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VOLUME XXXV III.

COUR.TEOUS TREATMENT
and promptand liberal accommodation
us is consistent with good banking. Is

wlmt wo promise If you will pliioi'
your bunk account with u.

OUR. METHODS
are up with tin- - times, and wc help
our customers make a success of t licit
business by taking an interest In

them. Arc you getting such scyviee
now".'

Interest Paid on Time c
posit

Webster County Bank,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000
B. F. Mizci", President, S. R. Florance, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
B. F. Mizer, C. J. Pope, Wm. M. Crabill, Wm. H. Thomas,

S. R. Florance.

SUNNY SIDE.
Clms. Howe's barn was struck by

lightning a few days ago. Damaged
about Sin.

Lucilc Hussong is spending a few-day- s

out in the country this woelc

with Esda Kust.
Mr. Most is building a cow shed to

protect his cows from the tiles. He
.says that are fierce.

Wc are looking for that next.shower.
Tho ground seems to dry out quickly
but the corn is growing rapidly aud
looks fine.

Win. Kngols received a telegram
from Iowa that his brother was

dead. Ho wont Friday to attend the
last sad rites wc can bestow to our
loved ones.

Our phone line "Dry Creek" is not
in communication with central since
Mouday. We failed to put In our sil-

ver discs aud hence no connection.
No body to bhimo but ourselves.

LESTER
Mrs. I. Krisbte Is visiting friends at

Grand Island.
Tom Swart, has gone on a clam

shell expedition.
Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Kusscr spent

Sunday at hue Hergllold's.

Miss Maud Miller of Hebron has
been visiting friends in Lester.

Mrs. .John Huilelc spent Sunday at
her daughter's, Mrs. Porter Hale.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Saladen and
family spent Sunday at li. Knsser's.

Miss Gladys Horgilold visited her
grand parents a few days this week.

Miss Hazel Saladen and Miss Dollio

Ilusscr spent Sunday at May Frisbie's.

Mrs. .lohn Holcomb has been on the
sick list but Is better at this writ ting
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Everybody is busy in the harvest
fields. Some threshing aud others
stacking.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Saladen and Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Frisbic Sundaycd at
Clair Cox's.

Lucius and Grace l'risbio and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Frisbie spent Sunday
atC. II. Harris'.

Itenuie Itassor has been breaking
his now driving horse. ICeep your
eyes pealed girls.

A few of tho young1 folks spent
Mouday evening at Miss Mary Ilol-cotnb'- s.

It was her sixteenth birth-
day.

Hill Doyle goes around with smile
on his face. Tho cook's llttlo boys call
him uncle. That's all right Hill just
so they don't call you papa.

GARFIELD
Another fine rain last weok.

Georgo Harris sold four loads of
hogs last Thursday,

(ieorgo Harris sold .George Houchiu
a load of oats last Friday.

Saylor, Harris t Co., were shocking
oats Saturday while it was cool.

Uay Davis and Charley Uobblns
wore out on wind mill row Sunday.

Corn plowing Is thing of tho past.
Sharpen up your lioo and do the rest.

l'eto Mauley and Lett Mungcr were
pleasant callers at Will Fisher's Sun-

day.

Miss Grace White who was on the
sick list is butter and is able to bo

around.
The convention was call-

ed in Red Cloud on the twentieth with
Frank Amuck, Guy Humes, Will Fish-

er and T. W. White as delegates from
Garfield.
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YOU CAN BUY OF THE

Red Cloud Hardware and

Implement Co.

An Old Reliable Delaval
Cream Sesieratet', 500 lbs- -

Capacity !f$57.5

This add Brought to Our

is good for $2.50 on the Pur- -

chase of ' the above seperator. I
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Republican

store

A Newspaper That Gives The News Fifty-tw- o
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

Harvey Taylor and family were on
wind mill row last Sunday visiting at
Guy Humes.

Louis Mauley and family Went a
choke cherrying last Tlimsday and
g"t a good sweat.

Kvorybody seems to get central now
that we are cut oil', but pay up and
there will be no trouble.

GUIDE ROCK.
Mrs. W. A Sceley took Sunday dlu- -

icr with Mrs. Howard Wirt.
Mrs. .1. T. .Mason went to Red Cloud

Minday evening to visit friends.
Mrs. J. 11. Trost visited with aschool

friend at Hloomingum last week.
The Christians served tea Friday at

the home of Mis. l L Fairlleld.
Tho lied Cloud State League ball

team defeated the Guide Itock team
July INth. Score 11 to '2.

Mrs. George Hogge and daughter,
Florence of Superior visited with Mrs.
II. F. Wirt last week.

Rev. W. T. Rrown of Grand Island
preached at tho IJuptist church Suu-du- y

morning aud evening.
The Methodist Aid served ico cream

and cuke in the basement of the
church Thursduy, receiving Sl.'MiO.

The Otego Hasket Bull team came
over Sut unlay and were defeated by
the Guide ltock girls. Score 12 to 8.

Mrs. O. .1. Kailey is visiting her
mother in Arkansas. She has not
seoti her mother for seventeen years.

INAVALE
Mr. Cutting of Red Cloud was seen

on the streets of lnuvalo last Friday.
Rev. Hollingsworth of tho M. 15.

church is suffering from a severely
broken ankle.

Mr. Garrison of Guide Ruck pur-
chased a flno Flanders' auto of Waldo
& Wonderly last week.

Mrs. llort Holdredge and two chil
dren of Ednn, Texas are hereon an ex-

tended visit with relatives.
Miss Clara Hurgess aud Mr. Glenn

Walkor of Red Cloud Sundaycd with
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Hurgess.

Miss Ethel Stlcknoy who has been
visiting In Cozad, Xehr., for a few
weeks, returned home Mouday morn-
ing.

C. II. Burgess returned homo from
Omaha Sunday morning where he bus
been tuking treatment from Dr. GIT-lor- d.

.Mrs. Frank Strickland and baby
spent a few days of last week with
Mrs. Strickland's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Jones.

Rev. Hill aud wife came In from
Lawrence, Nobr., last Tuesday and do
parted next day for Kansas City,
whore Mrs. Hill will bo oporated upon
for appendicitis.

Mr. Geo. Hummel came up from
Segiun, Kansas Tuesday evening in
his auto and returned home Wednes-
day with his wife and three children
who have boon horo visiting relatives

Tho young ladles of the M. E.
Sunday School entertained tho young
men's class Thursduy evening, by giv-

ing them a moon light picnic in
Arnold's grove. All report an excell-
ent time.

COWLES
Mrs. Conrad of Hluo Hill is visiting

friends around Cowlos.

Mrs. Ed McCune of Red Cloud was
visiting friends In Cowries last weok.

Miss Leona Evans of Arcadia, Xeb,,
is here visiting her slstor, Mrs. Clms.
Denton.

John Denton a brother of Clms and
Geo. Denton is spending a short time
visiting here.

Jas. Saunders uf the firm of Saun-
ders .v. Waller was in Grand this weok
on business.

Thrashing is the order of the day.
Wheat Is turning out well and is of ex-

cellent quality.
Mr. and Mrs. Darnell and Mr. and

Mrs. Spcuco spent Saturday night
and Sunbiy at the liver.
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Weeks Each Year For $1.50.
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Ed Knon departed Monday for l. '(do-

rado where he expects to spendashort
time during the hot weather.

Mrs. Turner foimorly of this place
who now lives In t'pland Is hero vUlt-lu- g

her father. Uncle Dave Paul.

Republicans li!eld Comity
Convention.

( oiiwnt ioli illlled to ori'er by IM.
1 1 mi - mi (.'hail man iint,t Central
Committee. x

Mofil. seconded and cariied that
15. J. Oveiing act as chairman or the
convention.

Moved, seconded and curried flint
Dun Umber act us .ceroturv.

Wc your resolutions committee beg
leave to report the following resolut-
ions:

Resii.t:ii that we the Republicans
of Webster i utility in Convention as-

sembled point with pride to the
achievements of the Republican Party
and pledge our faith aud allegeaueo
to the principles as declared in our
national platform and as sot forth by
LaFollotto, Dolllvor, Cuiumings, Hever-idg- e

and others of the progressive
wing of the Republican party.

That wc congrutulato our President,
William 11. Taft upon his statesman-
ship and ability aud believe in his
honesty of purpose and integrity of
action.

That wc congratulate Theodoro
Roosevelt upon his safe return home
from his hunting trip and triumphant
journey in foreign lands.

That wo recognize in Congressman
Georgo W. Norris a masterly states-
man of Republican principles, uf
courage, integrity and ability. We
endorse his Congressional record as
that of a man who has made prelum-entl- y

good. We heartily commend
him to the voters as an industrious,
competent, representative and a faith-
ful champion of the peoples rights.

That wo are utterly opposed to tho
abridgement of our liquor laws and
favor a County.Option law and hereby
instruct our delegates to the statocon-vcutio- n

to use every honorable moans
to placo the Republican party of Ne-

braska favoring County Option.
That wo also favor the enactment of

an Iniatitive and Referendum law.
The following delegates were elect-

ed to attend the state convention:
R. F. Raines, A. F. Ilartwell, Geo.

lhiniinel, Robt. Cro.ior, W. 13. Thome,
W. II. Jennings, Ed. Hanson. Paul
Storey, J. II. Elllnger.

Moved, seconded and carriod that
tho state delegation use its influence
to olect Dr R. P. Raines state com-

mitteeman.
Moved, seconded aud carried that

I'd Hanson act as Chairman aud Dan
Garbor as Secrotary uf County Central
Committee.

IS BEINti STAMPED OUT.

Vigorous Quarantine Measures Br.lni
Carried On-W- arm Infc

to Citizens.
mo uity Hoard or Health aro wag-

ing a determined war agalust scarlet
fever in McCook, aud are carrying
out severe measures to enforco quar-
antine regulations.

All children not sick aro to be kept
in their own yards, and under no cir-

cumstances allowed on the streets
Rules have been printed outlining the
measures to ho followed In the sick
room and quarantined promises and
an inspector hns been engaged to soo
the same aro enforced, violations to
be punished by fine or imprisonment.

One obstroporons patient has already
been arrested and more arrests may
follow.

Every good citizen will report vio-

lations of the laws, other citizens will
bo compelled to respect tho laws.

Scarlot fover Is a dangerous disease
and even a light case of it may tor-minu-

fatally, or may prove the
means of a neighbor catching the dis-

ease.
Now show you nru a good citizen

and help to eradicate this disoase.
' S. O. Heuch, M, I)., Inspector,

Hoard nf Health.
-l- leCf ok Tribune.
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NUMBER ti9

There are times when a whole lot de-

pends on the watch you carry. If

yon buy your watch here there'll be no
missing of trains or engagements, no
being late on account of your watch.

In This Jewelry Store
You can select a watch at a moderate price or
one as expensive as you care to go. But no
matter what you pay you'll have a watch well
worth carrying. A good 17 Jewel Watch
man's size 20 year guaranteed case, $12.50.

SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

NEWHGUSE BROS.
E. H. NEWHOUSE Prop

Jewelers & Optometrists

A Drive In Candy,
and something new very duy. iswhut
you will find at ur store If it's not
a new Candy at a regular price, it's a
nw price for regular candy

25 CENTS PER POUND
aud up fur pure, rich, delicious Choco-

lates, Creams, and Hon-Bon- s. We
maka a specialty also of Kux Goods,
and no better goods are made any
where

A. A. HART
City Bakery and Restaurant.

DR. E. A. THOMAS

DENTIST
Dr. T. A. Trumble, D. D. S.

ASSISTANT

Over Cotting's Drug Store.

ItOUItS OF KKUVIt'K AT ('OXdltlUiA
tional rum-oil- .

SAIIIIATII Sl'.UVK'Ki.
Illlilo school 10 a. in.
I'rcucliliii; II a. in.
I'rcticliliiK services . H p. in.
I'raycr ami Conference lucutlni; Wednes-

day lltH p. ill.
A cordial luvltntlun Is extended to nil.

Ukv. A. A. Caiwssi.v.v Pastor.

The Chief $1.50
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WE OFFER YOU A DINNER
you cannot yet at the ordinary res-

taurant. The quality of the food, thQ
excellence of the cooking and th per-

fection of its serving make a dinner
here one to bo remembered with pleas-
ure.

TRY THIS R.ESTAURANT
the next, time you feel like eating
something extra uioo, Wc can gratify
you to the queen's taste. Come alone
If you must, with a friend If you can
A geod dinner like ours ought to be
eaten in good aompany.

The Ben Tan Bakery and Restaurant

H. Neuerburg, Prop.

S. j. CUNNINGHAM
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. J. S. EMldll

At the old stand over the

State Bank. Phonel3I .

THE Chicago Specialists!
Chronic and Serious Diseases, Only.

Pkumanunt Office
Red Cloud, Royal Hotel

Consultation Free, in German and
English,

Thursday, Aug. lifli, 19ft
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